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profession needs multiple competencies adapted to different situations, and these can be done though assuming 
the development of the professional and transversal competences during the pre-service teacher training.  
Therefore through this research we want to make an analysis of the curricula followed by the students of 
Pedagogy of Preschool and Primary School Education (PIPP) from the Faculty of Psychology and Education 
Sciences, Alexandru Ioan Cuza University of Iasi. This analysis about study subjects and allocated credits will be 
in relation with the grid of professional and transversal competences.  
But before that we should describe in a few words the kindergarten pre-service teacher training system from 
Romania, and define what is competency and which are the specific professional and transversal competences 
mentioned in the grid of the RNCIS.  
The Romanian pre-service teacher training system tries to follow the directions of Bologna system, and to 
align to European standards. In the literature, the pre-service teacher training is associated with a series of 
concepts. Buchberger [1] recommends the professionalism - seen in the contemporary period as a lait-ground of 
the European policies on training of trainers, while Colley [2] adds the value of the organizational 
professionalism. Erixon et al [3] posited the importance of performing under a university training of trainers. 
Bereiter and Scardamalia [4] like the idea of organizing the application schools as communities of learning. 
Shotter [5] highlights other features as ethical actions and the manifestation of intentionality professional in the 
business of mentoring and teaching knowledge to action-oriented and properly-speaking.  
The national context reflects the main path of the pre-service training of kindergarten and primary school 
teachers: before 1999, it was the Normal/Pedagogical High-School; since 1999, there were developed the 
University College for Kindergarten and Primary School Teachers; and since 2005 there was founded a 
specialization for Pedagogy of Preschool and Primary Education under the Faculties of Education Sciences and 
Psychology. Most of the Romanian teachers who currently work in kindergarten and primary school are trained 
by normal/pedagogical high-school, organized on structure of 4, 5 or 6 years of study (associated with the 
baccalaureate examination). A transition stage of the pre-service teacher training carried out a pre-university 
level: post-secondary high schools (2 years of study), and university colleges (3 years of university study). Given 
the European context, the current specialization of Pedagogy of Preschool and Primary education, under the 
Faculty of Psychology and Education Sciences, reflects certain features of Bologna education system. This new 
specialization is structured on three years of study. The syllabus provides - by the degree examination - the 
diploma of teaching at two levels: preschool and primary education. From our point of view, the teaching 
professional competences refer to all the skills, content knowledge, pedagogy, psychology and didactics, 
dispositions, attitudes, values and experiences that teachers need to develop and perform. In the grid of the 
RNCIS, for the specialization Pedagogy of Preschool and Primary Education there are mentioned six professional 
competences and three transversal competences.  
The professional competences that give the right to apply for a job into kindergarten education system are: (1) 
designing training programs or programs adapted for different age levels/training and target groups; (2) 
accomplishment of educational activities in primary and preschool education; (3) assessing learning outcomes 
and progress of preschool/young school children; (4) managerial approaching of preschool class, teaching process 
and activities for learning/social integration related to to the specific age of the target group; (5) counseling, 
guidance and educational assistance to various categories/ educational groups (preschool/ primary school 
students, families, teachers, employees etc.); (6) self-assessment and constant improvement of professional 
practices and career development.  
Also, there are mentioned three transversal competences for kindergarten teacher: (1) application of the 
principles and norms of professional ethics, based on the explicit values, specific to the specialist in education 
sciences; (2) effective cooperation in professional and interdisciplinary working teams, specific to the 
development of projects and programs development in the field of education sciences; (3) using effective methods 
and techniques for lifelong learning, in order to achieve pre-service and in-service professional development. The 
next figure (Fig.1) represents how all these professional and transversal competences should be developed 
through pre-service teacher training system. 
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Fig. 1. The development of the professional and transversal competences through pre-service teacher training system 
 
Taking into consideration these introductive aspects, we will further describe the structure of our analysis. 
 
2. Purpose of study is focused on a critical perspective regarding the relationship between pre-service teacher 
training and competences needed of kindergarten teachers from Romanian education system. Through a 
qualitative content analysis of syllabus of the major Pedagogy of Kindergarten and Primary School Education, 
there were followed two majors objectives: 1) reporting the new curriculum designed for kindergarten teachers 
to five characteristics (organizational, epistemological, didactical, pedagogical, and praxiological), and 2) the 
effects of Bologna system changes on their professional development as future kindergarten teachers in relation 
with six professional competences and three transversal competences
3. Research Methods  
As method used we focused on qualitative content analysis of syllabus of three generations of the University 
College for Kindergarten and Primary School Education and of the major Pedagogy of Kindergarten and Primary 
School Education, from Faculty of Psychology and Sciences of Education – Alexandru Ioan Cuza University of 
Iasi. 
4. Findings and conclusions 
 In qualitative terms, the main characteristics were structured on five dimensions (organizational, 
epistemological, didactical, pedagogical, and praxiological) in relation with the six professional competences and 
three transversal competences. 
 
1. Regarding the organizational dimension, we can describe the involved institutions, allocated time, and types 
of subjects. After a long time of educational reform, in this moment, we can distinguish three major steps for 
kindergarten pre-service teacher training system: pedagogical high-school of 5 years (before 1999, and after 2011 
till now); University College (of 3 years of study) for kindergarten and primary school teachers (after 1999 till 
2005); Faculty of Pedagogy of Preschool and Primary School (after 2005 till now days). So, now there are two 
main involved institutions into pre-service teacher training system for kindergarten and primary school teachers: 
university and pedagogical high-school. Subject to the field of Educational Sciences from Faculty of Psychology 
and Sciences of Education, specialization Pedagogy of Kindergarten and Primary Education is characterized by a 
modular course: the first year of study – a joint module together with the specialization of Education Sciences, 
and the last two years of study there are specialized modules for kindergarten and primary school education. The 
Core
field 
Pedagogical field 
Didactics field
Research field 
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syllabus is designed on four directions, according to the figure no.1 mentioned above:  
(a) core field: Romanian Language, Literature and Romanian Children's Literature, Mathematics, History, 
Geography, Civics, Science (nature), Music Education, Fine Arts Education, Physical Education;  
(b) pedagogical subjects (the joint module): Foundations of Pedagogy, Foundations of Psychology, Foundations 
of Special Education, Educational Psychology, Personality Psychology, Curriculum Theory and Methodology, 
Maladjustment and Behavioral Problems, Instruction Theory and Methodology, Evaluation Theory and 
Methodology, Preschool and Primary School Pedagogy, Classroom Management, Giftedness Psychology and 
Education, Learning Difficulties, Speech Therapy, Social Psychology, Intercultural Education, Educational trends 
and currents;  
(c) didactics field: Teaching language and Romanian literature (for primary school level), Teaching activities for 
language education (for kindergarten level), Teaching Mathematics activities (for kindergarten level), 
Mathematics education (for primary school level), Didactics for Science Education (Nature), Didactics of Music 
Education, Teaching Fine Arts Education, Didactics of Physical Education, Teaching practical abilities; the 
observation practicum, practice one day/week in kindergarten and primary school; 
(d) research field: Educational Research Methodology, B.A. thesis. 
2. An important feature of epistemological dimension is efficiency. The efficiency as benchmark can be 
achieved also by attending and developing metacognitive skills during the pre-service teacher training. Analysing 
the syllabus, we strongly recommend that subjects, learning process and assessment of students should be 
conceived and focused on metacognition abilities development: types of activities (explanation, anticipation, self-
evaluation and descentration); types of strategies (planning, monitoring, and adjustment strategies); most used 
metacognitive abilities (understanding of goals and goal setting; understanding of the problem by identifying the 
essential elements; information and data representation; planning a solution; execution plan; checking the results 
by making self-queries); control and adjustment of mental processes; knowledges regarding tasks for 
development of metacognitive abilities; most used strategies for knowledges (algorithmical or an heuristical 
approach). We sustain this point of view because the mutual relationship between experiment and theory or the 
analysis of theoretical knowledge and practical event allows an opening to the educational reality.  
3. Regarding the didactical dimension, there is a significant difference given by the presence of general culture 
subjects in the syllabus of the Pedagogical high school, while in syllabus of the Pedagogy of Preschool and 
Primary Education the balance is held by the core subjects, mandatory or optional subjects. The subjects as 
General Pedagogy, General Psychology, Theory of Education, History of Pedagogy, Child Psychology are also 
included in the curricula of the Normal/Pedagogical High-School and university studies. New subjects that are 
essential to the pre-service training for preschool and primary education are introduced by the curricula of the 
university studies on Pedagogy of preschool and primary education, such as Foundations of Pedagogy, 
Foundations of Special Education, Personality Psychology, Curriculum Theory and Methodology, 
Maladjustment and behavioural problems, Instruction Theory and Methodology, Evaluation Theory and 
Methodology, Educational Research Methodology, Pedagogy of the preschool and primary education, 
Classroom Management, Giftedness Psychology and Education, Learning Difficulties, Educational trends and 
currents, Educational Policies and Legislation, Social Psychology, Intercultural Education. 
4. Pedagogical dimension. The pedagogical value of any educational ideal depends the extent of the knowledge 
and improvement and on the balance established between reality and possibility; even if it has the origin in social 
and psychological facts, the educational ideal should be characterized by three dimensions: social dimension, 
psychological dimension (to meet the needs and capabilities of individuals), and pedagogical dimension (to allow 
implementing a plan into educational practice). Full-time bachelor on Pedagogy of Preschool and Primary School 
Education belongs to education sciences field of professional training. The syllabus includes: core subjects, 
mandatory subjects and optional subjects (160 ECTS) and educational practicum (20 ECTS). Regarding the 
number of allocated hours per subjects categoria for Pedagogical High-School, University College and Faculty 
for Pedagogy of Preschool and Primary School education, it can be noticed (Table 1) that it is a strong connection 
between process, systems and educational approach, and also they are influenced by cultural, social, policies and 
historical contexts.  
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Table 1: Number of allocated hours per subjects categoria for Pedagogical High-School, University College and Faculty for 
Pedagogy of Preschool and Primary School education 
 
Curriculum 
subjects 
Before Bologna system During the Bologna system 
Pedagogical High-school 
4/5/6 years of study  
(from 1855 to present) 
University College 
3 years of study 
(class of 2005) 
Faculty 
3 years of study 
(till 2005) 
General Culture 
Courses 
Romanian Language, Foreign 
Languages, History, Geography, 
Mathematics, Chemistry, Biology etc. 
Foreign Languages 
(56 hours) 
Foreign 
Languages 
(84 hours) 
Psycho-pedagogical 
subjects 224 hours 
528 hours  
(class of  2005) 1680 hours 
Applied Didactics 1501 hours 994 hours 952 hours 
Educational 
practicum 
918 hours  (618 hours/1 day per 
week +300 hours/ compressed mode) 
216 hours/  
1 day per week 448 hours 
Praxiological dimension. The emphasis should be on actions that will confirm the teacher's concerning reasons 
for preparation his intrinsic motivation. This touches even the aims of education, to ensure that students acquire 
specific skills for them to be effective. But to achieve this effectively, students must develop skills to integrate 
theoretical and practical knowledge. Developing the skills/competencies can be achieved by participating at 
workshops, field weeks, internships, international mobilities etc. Kotarbinski T. [6] argues that the cultivation of 
praxiology is useful as a subject throughout the school of general education, but particularly in institutions that 
prepare future teachers. Žygaitienơ et al [7] consider that the organization of the education process and good 
teacher-learner relationships are the main factors that influence the student motivation to learn. Next there are 
some actions that could be developed for achieving the professional and transversal competences: developing 
skills to integrate theoretical and practical knowledge; teacher's concerning reasons for preparation his intrinsic 
motivation; to ensure that students acquire specific skills for them to be effective; improving teaching and 
learning activity as a single unit, reflected in the design of teaching; participation at workshops, field weeks, 
internships, international mobilities etc. We strongly believe that each teaching act must respond to at least 
three types of praxiological rules: to be necessary, to be enough, and to be adequated.  
  The final conclusion reveals the necessity of changing the actual curriculum by implementing some innovative 
directions for pre-service teachers training: more applied approaches to in-service training; developing a 
research field on teaching pedagogy for kindergarten and primary level (component for future training and 
professional development); providing concrete opportunities for improving teaching (internship training into 
educational institutions from the country and abroad); students and teachers mobility and international projects; 
participation at didactical and scientifically training sessions of the institution or outside it; involvement (as a 
trainer) into professional development activities and more others. For a quality training of kindergarten 
teachers, it must be structured a curriculum designed on theoretical-methodical and practical issues that must 
ensure the professional and transversal competences.
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